For Graduating Students ONLY:

To register for the Diploma Application, log into Cardinal Station and follow these prompts on the menu (this must be completed by September 1st):

**Cardinal Students > Self Services > Graduation > Apply for Graduation** (select the summer term)

Friday, September 2: Final date to deposit theses and dissertations for October 2016 graduation!

You’ll receive your diplomas after October 31st graduation IF you complete your milestones on time, and applied for your diploma.

**COMPREHENSIVE EXAM CLASS #:** Comps w/ Classes (thesis or course work) - #1354, Comps w/o Classes - #1355

**Comps: July 28-29.** You must register for comps before the 1st day of classes.

**Depositing your thesis this summer?**

You must register for thesis guidance before the beginning of the Summer Semester!

**JCL THESIS GUIDANCE CLASS #:**
Beal: 1332
Faris: 1334
Foster: 1333
Green: 1337
Kaslyn:1338
Martens: 1335
McDermott: 1336
Pennington 1347
Other 1348
**Summer 2016 Schedule:**  
*All classes are Mondays through Fridays, unless otherwise indicated*

**Session I: June 1-28** *(Exams on 27-28)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Summer I JCL</th>
<th>Summer II JCL &amp; 1st Year (2 year track)</th>
<th>Summer III JC &amp; 2nd Year (2 year track)</th>
<th>Summer IV JCL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:30 AM – 10:20 AM | CL 711: Gen Norms I  
  Class #: 1329  
  CALD 111  
  Kaslyn | CL 715: American Law  
  Class #: 1328  
  CSL 208  
  Duggin/Leary  
  June 1-14  
  8:30 AM-12:30 PM | *CL 750: Teaching Office*  
  Class #: 1331  
  CALD 121  
  Jenkins | CL 771: Eastern Law  
  Class #: 1346  
  CALD 109  
  Faris |
| 10:40 AM – 12:30 PM | CL 721: Part Church  
  Class #: 1342  
  CALD 111  
  Pagé | CL 724: Consecrated Life  
  1st Year (2 year track)  
  Class #: 1330, CSL 208  
  Bauer  
  June 15-28  
  8:30 AM-12:30 PM | CL 716: Religious Liberty  
  Class #: 1341  
  CSL 211  
  Destro | CL 746: Protection of Rights  
  Class #: 1345  
  CALD 109  
  Martens |

**Session II: July 1-28** *(comprehensive examination: July 28-29)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Summer I JCL</th>
<th>Summer II JCL &amp; 1st Year (2 year track)</th>
<th>Summer III JC &amp; 2nd Year (2 year track)</th>
<th>Summer IV JCL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:30 AM – 10:20 AM | CL 734: Matrimony  
  Class #: 1344  
  Room 121  
  Laggess | CL 741: Procedural Law  
  1st Year (2 year track)  
  Class #: 1343, CALD 109  
  Beal | CL 751: Sanctions,  
  Class #: 1340, CALD 111  
  Green | ELECTIVE |
| 10:40 AM – 12:30 PM | CL 731: Sacrament Law  
  Class #: 1339  
  Room: CALD 111  
  Daniel | CL 726: Lay Ministry  
  Class #: 1349  
  CALD 109  
  Smith | 1 of 2 ELECTIVE  
  & 1st Year 2 year track  
  & 1st Year 2 year track  
  CL 757: Selected Issues Chancery Practice,  
  Class #: 1352, CALD 121  
  King | 2 of 2 ELECTIVE  
  & 1st Year 2 year track  
  & 1st Year 2 year track  
  CL 740A: Jurisprudence Roman Rota  
  Governance  
  Class #: 1350, CALD 336  
  Ferrante |

**CSL= Columbus School of Law  
= Elective  
1st Year (two year track)**